Begin your exciting weekend! The San Diego Tour Trolley takes you to St Therese Social Center. A lavish Cocktail Reception, Exquisitely prepared Sinatra inspired Gourmet Dinner, catered by the Executive Chefs from RoVino+Rotisserie+Wine Restaurant. Enjoy a memorable Musical Concert featuring Sinatra's original music, sung by HIGHLY ACCLAIMED AWARD WINNING JAZZ VOCALIST/RECORDING ARTIST/COMPOSER PATRIZIA THE SULTRY LADY OF JAZZ accompanied by her Outstanding Band, followed by Dancing to the band and Raffle Prizes Extraordinaire. Don't miss this, memorable, exciting, fun time for the entire family.

For more information, Contact Patricia Postal 619.479.4404 or pat.postal@mcalisterinc.org
Schedule for The San Diego Tour Trolley, Loading, Departure and Return to your Hotel will be available, once all Tour Reservations are completed. Tentative Departure 5:30PM-5:45PM Return 10:30PM-10:45PM. Black tie Optional (Limited Seating) Additional Information: www.patriziasultryladyofjazz.com

THURSDAY EVENING - REMEMBERING FRANK SINATRA “The Man and His Music” AUGUST 30th 6:00 PM
RESERVATION $75 Adults - $35 Kids under 13- Saint Therese Parish Social Center 6026 Camino Rico, San Diego, California

NAME_____________________________________________DISTRICT________________________________
BR#________________PHONE_________________________EMAIL___________________________________
# OF ADULTS_____@$75 per person =______     # OF KIDS_____@$35 per person =______C.C. TYPE_________
CARD #___________________________________EXP___________CVV_________ZIP CODE_____________

Make checks payable to: ICF San Diego District
(Memo line: Remembering Frank Sinatra “The Man and His Music”)
Mail by Wed August 1st: Sherry Thurston 750 State Street #406 San Diego, CA 92101